
Ni]W DOJhINIONr

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY.
T1HE undersigned beg leave to inform the Printers of the Dominion, that they are

now prepared to manufacture Book and Newspaper Type from Agate to Pica. Also, a
variety of Job type, Of which they will have a specimen complete by lst September.

A complete assortment of BOOK, NEWS, and COLORED INK, always on hand.

(The above cuts represent a new patent Bodkin.)

This simple and convenient combination of the Spring with the Ordinary Bodkin, both pro-
tected lu a neat cylinder, two inches and a half in length, will supply a want long feit by the
trade. A glance at the engraving will explain its construction, and satisfy every Printer of its
utility. Price, 75 cents By mail, 80 cents.

6 in.......$1.25
8 in. 1.50
10 ln. 1.75
12 in..... 2.00

14 in. $2.25
16 ln. 2.50
18 in. 2.75
20 in. 3.00

We also keep on band an assortment of the New Composing Sticks (clasp), and furnish every
thing requisite in a printing office.

Montreal, July 27, 1867.

CHAS. ROBERTS & CO.,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

MENDENH ALLS

SELF -ACTING HAlN .OOM,
S in every way adapted to the wants of the
people. From 15 to 25 yards can be woven on it
a day. The simplicity of this Loom, and the

faultless manner with which It performs ail the
work of making Cloth, is admired by ail who see
itoperate. It lets offthe warp, winds up the cloth,
throws the shuttle, and treads the treadles, by
simply turning the crank. When the warp is drawn
through the reed and harness, on the same warp
Jeans, Satinet Tweed Linsey, BIanket. Twill

- Double plain, Fencing ýwills and various inds ol
Ribbed Gs and Balmoral Skirting, Flannel Cas-q simeres Flax and Tow Linen Bagging, and All-
wool ÏÏem nd R C t g nufactured by

ST. FRANCIS ÔOLLEGE & GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
RICHMOND, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

r HIS College is non-sectarian, and is affiliated to the McGill University, Montreal.
The Grammar School is under the same management and instruction as the College. Pupil-

boarders reside in the College building, in the fami y of the Principal.

Special Attention is given to Oommercial, Soientific, and classical Studies.
The session of 1867-OS, begins on the First Thursday of September. For further information,

. Address, - PRINCIPAL URAHAM.
Richmonld, July, 1867.*


